REPoRT of Activities of Alumni Association,
GEcr for the year zolg-2014
The annual General

.BgoV.meeting of the association was held on 26.1.2013, at the college
seminar Hall' The following
t#L"r. were elected as the new office bearers of
association.
the
etd on 26_01 -2013

ice Presidents

r, K. Vijayakumar ( 84 pE
)
rincipal : 0487 -2334590
Prof.V.A. SuOtrataran
1OS Cel
9387 1 1 21 59, 0487 _2332606.
Prof. T. Krishnakumar (g2 ME)
9447 081 459, 0487 _ 2381 45g',
rof. K.V. Manoj Kumar (88 CSE)
87- 2323584

oint Secretaries

reasurer

1. Er. K,V. Baby (?0 MD
944631 61 02,0487 _225 1 1 02
2. Dr Sumam Sajikumar (g6 CE)
9497 800296,0487 _232021 7

-

r. A.

M

Manitat (01 ChE) . 94g74j2445

Members:
1. Dr.K.N.Ramachandran (62C E). 9447445148

2- Er. Unnikrishn an Kizhakkepurakkar (BOEEE):
o4g1-2362299

3

Er Jayadas (64CE). g44Zj4gos7

5 Er C.G.Ravindranathan (72 CE) gg47453110
6. Er.C.C Jose (27 CE):9447053960
7. Prof . C p Sunit Kumar (85 ME): g4473g1035

8 Prof

K.K. Maneesh (96 ME) 9497249856

9. Dr.Sheeba V

S (prof , ECE): 944727712s

10. Prof. p p. Sivan (95 CE): 9809631256
11. Prof . Jayee K. Varghese (g6 ME) gj4231g252

12. Prof Latha K
13,
1

N (91 ECE): 96051bl923

Dr M Nandakumar(85 EEE) 9446354iJ;A

4. Dr.K. R.Jayadevan(86 ME) 9447236580

This year' two batches celebrated their
silver jubilee of their graduation.
1gg1 batch also
celebrated their 30th year of graduation
on liti ot oe 6moe r,-iol3The
the 9g batch arso
arranged a get together in the college.
The ceLorations marking the silver Jubilee
Graduation of the 1 982 -88 batch was
of
celebrate on -1 1th Aug 2013. The
corresponding function for the 1983-88
batch *rr-r,"to on 17thAugust,2o13.Both
of these
functions were organized in the college
mirrennilm auditorium ,. -on" full day
events
were grant successes in view of the ,i"ss
turnorl a,nd enthusiastic participation. Facultyand
those times arso bressed thefunction
of
with their rrgurt presence.

The 84-88 batch contributed Rupees six
lakhs and twenty thousand to th
corups fund' There are also similar contributions
and the total funds ava
Association enable us to contlnue the
award to all 15 stuJents already in
award, throughout the course. The progr"r.
;i these students is be
continuously and is found to be satisfacto"rv.
irr"v have ail secured

marks in the results published last.

high

The 83-88 batch contributed Rupees Fifteen
lakhs for the development and deployment
of a
digital library in the college for the benefit
of the students and stafi alike. All the procurements
in this regard are comprete and the raunch
was oone on 26th nuary 2014.

There have been contributions to sAFE fund
from members as weil as well wishers
of the
association as in the past and I
) lakhs The SAFE applications
for the r*.rJ-in the
The association will distribute
the award to 15 students
n
day of the 2013 batch was
celebrated in college on
<
of
this batch was prepared
by Alumni Association, This year the
brochure was printed in offset corour

ie;;'20;
sele
18th

Jift:3;t"Jr3"5[ilj;JJ:"

loor,

recommended by the heads of
works in respect of the ISO g0
IRQS in Aprit 2012. The activiti
the Alumni Association.

batch was rereased from office Nearry
60% ofthe amount

B2C programs were conducted in civil,
Mechanical, chemical and Electrical
engineering
Departments' Alumni Association also
pracement
io p.rote

the
felgeo
activities of the
college by involving alumni in tl" visiiing
teams., when they come to campus
recruitment' The Alumni association
for
had iuritteJ- tne studeni vliirication
request by
companies with help from the college
officg

rno J"prrtments to confirm the qualification
students' 40 verification reports were.sent
of
this year. out of the total amount received
50 % of the fee is distribuied to each departmen
so far,
t foi carrying out any maintenance
lmprove the student ameniti ls there.
The ldeator, establisled in 'cicr under work to
assistance through alumni from all over
financial
the globe,
former lsRo chairman on 16th August,2013. *", ,nrrgurated by Shri. Madhavan Nair
been initiated and arumni associaiion has several res-earclr in,iourtion projects have
oeen
i
continuance of such creativ.e ideas.
""iiu"ty
The cradJirg *"rk
for
th
also compreted this year, with the financiar
support of a weil wi
wall of the western side of the main buirding
;as .o,ript"t"o o
from TRACE, the UAE chapter of Atumni
As-sociation to ttre tune of Rs. 1 lakh.

Prof. ManoiKumar
Secretary, Alumni Association, GEC Thrissur

